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How to organise...

a charity ball

A charity ball is a great way to get lots of
people together and raise awareness of PH,
as well as money. Planning your own ball can
be fun as you are in full control of the event,
however it’s important not to lose sight of
your overall aims, which should include:

e-newsletters and posters. Send out invitations
which clearly show the charity ball is in support
of PHA UK – include the charity logo and a couple
of sentences explaining what PH is.

Raffles, auctions and speeches

• Raising as many funds as possible

Ask around your local shops to see if they are able to
donate gifts; explain that you’re organising a charity
ball in support of PHA UK and are carrying out
raffles/auctions on the night. They are a great way of
maximising fundraising. Prepare a few words about why
you’ve chosen to fundraise in aid of PHA UK.

• Giving all the attendees an occasion to remember

After the event

• Putting on an event that offers value for money
Although organising your own ball will take plenty of
time and effort, it will be very satisfying and rewarding.

date and location

Send information and photos to your local media
highlighting how successful the event was and the
amount of money raised. Get in touch with everyone
who donated auction and raffle prizes to thank them for
their support.

Book a date well in advance so it gives you time to plan
effectively. Places to stage the ball could include your
local town hall, social club or function rooms. Make sure
you emphasise the ball is in support of a charity, as they
may reduce the fee for hiring the venue.

Don’t forget...

Ticket price

Let us know what you’re up to

Cover the cost of the charity ball in your ticket price.
Consider hiring out a catering team and photographer,
if budget allows. When choosing food, keep it simple.
Also, decide whether the price of the ticket to your ball
will include food and drink.

Decide on prices for your cakes and clearly label them
in advance or use a blackboard. Make sure you include
allergy information with each bake.

We’re always keen to know what people are doing to
help raise much needed funds and awareness for PHA
UK. If you’re planning a charity ball contact Helen at
office@phauk.org or on 01709 761450 and we’ll send
you a handy Fundraising Kit to help with your event.

Volunteers
Ask for help from friends and families to run the event.
Allocate everyone a job that they are comfortable with
and which uses their skills.

Promotion
Get in touch with the local press about advertising your
event, including newspapers and radio stations. Carry
out your own promotion through social media,
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